The Reston Town Center Metrorail Station is being constructed by Capital Rail Constructors, a joint venture of Clark Construction LLC and Kiewit Infrastructure South Co., as part of Phase 2 of the Silver Line extension to Dulles Airport and Loudoun County.

**STATION FACTS**

- Station includes:
  - Bus drop-off and pick-up (both entrances)
  - Kiss & ride (both entrances)
  - Bike racks and lockers (both entrances)

- At this time, there are no plans by developers or Fairfax County officials to include a commuter garage at this station.

- **RIGHT**: View of the Reston Town Center Metrorail Station’s south pavilion (top). Construction is ongoing on the bus bay and kiss & ride area at the south side entrance (bottom).

**TRANSIT-ORIENTED DEVELOPMENTS PLANNED NEARBY**

- **Reston Town Center (RTC) West Development**:
  - Located on Sunset Hills Road.
  - Developed by JBG Smith.
  - Just west of Reston Town Center Metrorail Station.
  - Plans to expand RTC West development with 1.4 million square feet of mixed-use development including open space.
  - **LEFT**: Rendering of proposed RTC West expansion. Existing development includes Cooper’s Hawk Winery and honeygrow (courtesy of Fairfax County Government).

- **Reston Crossing Development**:
  - Located on Edmund Halley Drive.
  - Developed by Tishman Speyer.
  - Direct access to the Reston Town Center Metrorail Station.
  - Development is 2 million square feet on a 14-acre site with plans for green space, office, residential and retail sitting atop a (mostly) below-ground parking structure.
  - **LEFT**: Rendering of Reston Crossing showing its pedestrian bridge access to the Reston Town Center Metrorail Station (courtesy of Gordon).
Below is a detailed map of the Silver Line Phase 2 alignment based on Google Earth maps moving westward from the Reston Town Center Metrorail Station out to Dulles Airport and terminating at the Ashburn Metrorail Station.

The Reston Town Center Metrorail Station is highlighted in pink.

**IN THE NEWS: RESTON TOWN CENTER TO GET MAKEOVER**

- Boston Properties recently announced plans to renovate 3.6 million square feet of the mixed-use center for $4-5 million.
- The improvements will likely include:
  - Installation of artificial green turf near ice-skating rink
  - Outdoor beer or wine garden
  - Modernization of existing public spaces
  - Create new interactive programs and events

**ABOVE:** View of the walkable Reston Town Center, which will be within a mile of the Reston Town Center Metrorail Station. Visitors have the opportunity to explore shops, dine out, ice skate (seasonally) and attend community events (courtesy of Boston Properties).